
SAUL AND STEPHEN
Tin- liiK-rnatioiuil lutfonn Sunday School I,cm»»i for July ».

Saul ami SK-plion. Act* ~:l')i 20.

. TT IS said that the conversion of
"*. General Feng. the. Christian

i general of China, began away back
| in the .lays of the Boxer rebellion
when he was Impressed with the
calmness and courage of Christian
missionaries as they faced martyr¬
dom.

» One recalls this lutlueuce in the
life of General Feng in modern
days as an illustration of what

*, must have happened to a far great¬
er man than General Feng as he

1 witnessed the killing of lite first
Christian martyr.

I'muI's Feelings
The full story of Paul's conver¬

sion is not given to us. We have
the vivid account of its dramatic
culmination on the journey to Da¬
mascus. hut we are left to our

imagination, and to our reasoning
from what has happened in the
lives of other people, to fill in all
the details of the story.
One can very easily realise, how¬

ever, what must have happened as
this earnest, impassioned, consci¬
entious young man held the gar¬
ment s'of those who stoned Stephen
to death. As he heard the earnest
prayer of the Christian martyr
that his persecutors might be for¬
given it'll his words commending
his soul to God. Paul must have
had very deep misgivings of heart.
Was he right In persecuting

after all? Was not this young man
as earnest and conscientious as

himself? One can see quite easily
how (he germs of doubt thut were
to become the first steps toward a

new faith lodged at that very hour
in Paul's mind.
Undoubtedly throughout Paul's

life Jjiere was the clear witness of
Stephen's .last hour. If Paul had
ever doubted himself, if he had
ever questioned the rtghtness of
the Christian way or his place in

' way, the remembrance ot thut
he..r, when he had participated in

Stephen's martyrdom, would "have
been sufficient to recall film to bis
high task.

A Turning Point
It is a great thing when a man

once discovers that his earnestness
and his energies have been misdi¬
rected, that he should retain his
forcerulness (or ways o( right¬
eousness and enlightenment. There
is a danger at such a time that a
man may become discouraged, that
in reaction from his lauaticism he
may simply become inert and in¬
different. . *
That has happened again and

again in life. The world ts full of
people who have been full of zeal
for various causes whose faith and
hope have been shattered by souse
experience of failure or disillu¬
sionment.

Paul did not go back, but he went
on. All the passion of his being
as a persecutor was brought over
into his life as preacher and mis¬
sionary. He felt resting upou him
the demand of a supreme obliga¬
tion.

Vest Point Cadets Stage Show

LightniN* footwork and daring horsemanship are being exhibited
here by Cadet tioldsmlth as he mounts his horse while it is taking a
hurdle. The picture was snapped at the recent cadet horse show
held at West Point.

Canopy for Hero's Sentry

During thevAot summer months at Arlington, the soldier doing
gentry duty at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier finds It eery uncom¬
fortable, walking his post In the boiling sun. This picture shows thW
temporary canopy erected by the government under whleh the
soldier may temporarily rest for a few seconds while petroling the
sacred tombw

DeclareWaron All Insects.Kill Them
.and Iraap iham away. Bm Brand Inaact Pow .

dar or Liquid kill* Fliaa, Anta, Roacbaa, Poultry BEB BRAND
Lie*. Moaquitoaa, Flaaa. Bad Buga. and otharin- LtQ&id
and pata. Frin u for FUSE mtttt booiltl. U ]«/|'!oo
daalar can't aupply, wawill ahip byparcal poat at Me (aanaOaal Ma
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Rescued

Arctic Ja»Ln£?»*S it'll liojdmastery the fate of several mem-'Jiers-of the Italia crew as well aatit several who went to their^res-cu». but General Umberto Nubile(above), commander of the dirig¬ible. has been found. Lieutenant1-un iborg, flying a Swedish armyplane, negotiated a perilous land-it.; on a:t ice flea to make therescue. .'
¦ =-.

Presidential
Mail Carrier

"When you're president of the
TTeited States you can't cut your¬
self off entirely from the busy
wot. so while President Cool-
>.* i spending the summer at

. '.and Lodge, on tho _''rule
r, ijot H. E. Rice was given
tht- of flying from Superior.
\V;o,i<nhe island lodge wiih the
-pre..;... ntial mall. Rice is pic¬
tured here just before taking ofr

PRESERVE ONLY
THE FRESH EGOS

Raleigh, July 2..Only those eggsthat are fresh, clean and sound of
shell should be preserved or put down
tor use next winter. One spoiled eggwUj, In many cases, cause the entire
lot to spot
"To be absolutely sure thatl the

rggs are fr£sh and the shells sound,
they should be candled," says A. O.
Oliver, extension poultryman at State
College. "An old shoe box may be
tied for this purpose by cutting holes

!r. It to fit the egg and fitting It over
a lamp or an electric bulb.
"This test will show up any porous

or cracked shells and will also show
If germination has started. This Is
a safety-first precaution and, as it
Lakes only a few minutes time,
should be practiced by every house¬
wife before putting down eggs."
For best results Infertile eggs

should be used but fertile eggs can
be used with good results If they are
put down each day. It this Is done
the danger of germination will be
eliminated. Never wash the egg be¬
fore preserving as this removes the
natural protective opatlng on the
shell.

In preparing the solution, Mr. Ol¬
iver advises one quart of water glass
to nine quarts of oure water. The
water should be boiled and cooled be¬
fore mixing with the water glass.
For containers, a clean stone jar

is the best but tin or wood vessels
may be used. A six-gallon jar will
hold about fifteen dozen eggs.

Mr. Oliver states that the eggs at
the top of the container should be
covered by at least one and one-half
leches of the solution. It Is not neces
sary to fill the Jar at one time as
fresh eggs can be added each day,
taking care, however, that the eggs
on top are always covered with the
solution.
The containers should be kept cov¬

ered to prevent evaporation and
should be stored In a cool place un¬
til - needed.

.In this day and age of .supply and
demand, one of the most outstanding
results of over production was the
recent Mississippi river flood.

"DISUBB AST) BK, SUM" .
» tf iJiSOBB"1 - -

"BR SUM and vrlth T. W. WATSON

LET US AID YOU . . .

IN MAKING THE UNEXPECTED GUEST A WELCOME ONE, THOUGH TEEY
COME HOT AFTERNOONS FOR SUPPER. SELECT FROM THIS MENU
OF SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED FOODS:

r
OLIVENAISE PREPARED MUSTARD NORWEGIAN SARD!NE8\PIC-O.NAISE HEINZ' 3ALAD CREAM PREPARED MACKERALSANDWICH SPREAD . SNAPPY CHEESE PREPARED MACERAL ROEPREPARED MAYONAISE CREAM SQUARES PREPARED LOAFED VEAL
PIMENTO RELISH AM. CREAM CHEESE KIPPERED HERRINGS
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING LIVER PASTE DEEP SEA TUNA FISH
KAY SPREAD DEVILED HAM DEVILED CRABS
WITCH POT PASTE SANDWICH HAM

_ IMPORTED MUSHROOMSPEANUT BUTTER BONED CHICKEN QUEEN OLIVES
CELERY RELISH LUNCHEON TONGUE HEINZ PICKLES

r
DAILY BREAD, SUNSHINE ASSORTED CAKES, ASSORTED BAKERS CAKES

CHEESE STRAWS, COCO MALT, CHASE A SANBORNS COFFEE,
CHASE A SANBORNS TEA, BAKERS COCOA.

To make her home restful and her guest comfortable, the housewife wants it free
from insects. Let us suggest .-y. . .

SCREEN DOORS DOOR GRILLS - SPRAY GUNSSCREEN WINDOWS INSECTICIDES DAISY FLY KILLERSCREEN WIRE LIQUID DISINFECTANT TANGLEFQOT PAPER
FLfY SWATTERS "

_

OUR FRESH GROUND COFFEE . . .

One drink has made Many Think of Goodness.

L. P. HICKS \

ON THE BUSY CORNER - LOUISBURG, N. C.

SPRAY TOMATOES TO fused for each fifty gallons of water. Iture should We applied every three
ftflWTPAT tmqi1 a op ffte lime with enough water to weeks at least and that every partliUPlhUL l/lsZjAOCj form a thin paste before adding to'of the plant should be touched withj the larger amount. jthe spray. By doing this, the worms

Raleigh, June 23..Tomatoes should) When the tank or barrel Is filled, and other insects will be destroyed
be sprayed every two or three weeks add the dissolved bluestone and one]and the plants protected from the
w'ith poisoned Bordeaux mixture to'and one-half pounds of arsenate jt.leaf diseases so prevalent In the
prevent leaf diseases and to get rid '®ad to the fifty ««Uons. Bluestone State,
of worms advises E. B. Morrow, ex. may be dissolved by using hatwjiter
tension' horticulturist at State Col-j but care should be taken to use only

iese .- glass, earthware, or wooden contain.
The mixture may be bought ready ,ers for this work,

prepared or made at home but carej Smaller amounts of the mixture can

should be used in home' mixing so* as be made by using one ounce of blue-
to get the proper solution. If as much
as fifty gallons of the mixture is need,
ed, three pounds of bluestone and
six poundsof hyda.ed lime should be

stone, two ounces of hydrated lime
and one.half ounce of arsenate of lead
tc each gallon of water.

Mr. Morrow states that this mix-

It used to be that you could tell a
Republican and Democrat apart by
their discussion on the tariff.but to¬
day the tariff is a back number.

The new elevated streets in New
York will at least boost the sale of
window blinds to some extent in that
city.

Jor Economical Transportation

I CHEVROLET 4

r
jtover any road

-and every mile
| a pleasure|
At every speed, the Bigger and BetterChevrolet
holds the road with a surety that is a revelation
.for it is built on a wheelbase of 107 inches,
and the body is balanced on four long semi*
elliptic shock absorber springs, set parallel to
the frame. It steers with the weight of a hand
.for the worm and gear steering mechanism
is fitted with ball bearings throughout. And it
sweeps along at high speeds for hour after hour
without the slightest sense of forcing or fatigue
.always under the complete control of its big
non-locking 4-wheel brakes. Come in tpdiy
for a demonstration!

The COACH

*585
.495
.595
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Lfekt DcUtwjt
(Chassis o»lj) <876
rtllltr Track
(Chassis only) IBM
All prices i.oJtt. FUat,

Michigan

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.
West Rash Street - Louisborg, N. G.

MAIN STREET MOTOR COMPANY, , , FrankHnton, Nortk CaroRaa
. \vl? "f- i
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